
NFEDERATE BATTLE ABBEY.

Its History. Present Status and
Prospects.

efltl beelh O l )t jud(d Uifi illI pIl)li.
and a!rhougn rho renort f he board
of-i ee to 1eront Con federate
ezeran Reunion gave pretty fully

t. bIlstory. presiZfNt Siatz. m"Ild pr -

. as ihat renort was pub-sheid
u A(- ma-s of reunion matter. and

wat p)obably not read by many. it
mayre. well now to o-ive a condensed
statement of our affairs.
The ori,-,in of meenter-prise was

as follows: Mr. Charles Broadway
Rouss. of Ne%% Vr, who served as
a -allant private ('.nfederate soldier.
not long after the war landed in New
York with only 50 cents in his pock-
et. and by hard work, and sound judg-
ment. became a milfionaire. He made
numerous aiftz to various Confeder-
ate and other Southern enterprises,
and finally offered the U. C. V. to
donate $100,000 for a memorial hall
that should contain a great library
of American history. statues. pro-
traits. and other memorials. provided
they should raise a like amount.
A board of trustees was organized.

a charter obtained. and the enterprise
vizorously and successfully pushed
with every prospect of success. Mr.
Roiss had paid $60.000 of his sub-
scription, and would, no doibt. have
paid the balance.' but his death oc-
curred. and Mr. Underwood. the for-

,---mer seeretary and superintendent,;
brouzht suit aziinst the association
for alle.zed commissions due him-
claiminz that he was entitled to 25
per cent commission on the Rouss
donation. which was maie before Mr.
Underwood had any connection with
the association. He got an injune-
tion against Mr. Peter Rouss, son,
heir, and executor of the estate. for-
bidding him to pay any part of the
forty thousand dollars ($40.000)
balhnce of the Rouss subscriptiun.
After waiting a long time on "the

law's delays" the case was tried be-
fore a Brooklyn judge. and a Brook-
lyn jury, and a verdict for some $16.-
000 given Underwood. Our counsel
took appeal and after considerable
delay the Appellate Court reversed
the lower court, and decided every

point in our favor. Six months fur-
ther delay was had by the pretence
of the other side that they would
take the case to the Supreme Court
of the United States, 'but finally the
case was thrown out of court, the
costs put upon the other side, and
the in.junction agiainst the Rouss es-

tate dissolved. -As soon as this was
done Mr. Peter Rouss wrote that he
would pay balance due from the es-

tate so soon as we gave him proof
that we had cash in hand to meet the
considerations of his father's gift.

Accordingly we collect ed sm'
scriptions we had and sent him the
certificate of our bank that we had
the money to our credit. Mr. Peter
Rouss very promptly paid the .$40.-
000 balance due on his father's sub-
scription, so that our efficient treasur-
er. Judge Geo. L. Christian. was able
to report that he had to his credit in
bank two hundred thousand, one. hun-!
dred and thirty-three dollars and:
eighty-five cents (.$200,133.85.)

It ought to be said that our coun-
sel. Gordon Battle and Snowden Mar-
shall. sons of g'allant Confederate sol-
diers, of New York. managed our
case with great ability, and zeal, and

-that they showved the great liberality
of dea'ining to receive from us one

dellar of fee for their invaluable ser-
vices.

The recent Convention of United
Confederate Veterans passed strong
remolutions of thanks to Battle and

SMarvshall for :"j appreci'ted se"-
vices and great liberality.

It otught also to be added that Mr.
Peter Rouss has shown the most com-
mendable promptness in carrying out
the princely liberality of his "father.
At its reent meeting the board of

Strustees directed the executive com-
mittee to proceed at once to select a

site,. procure suitable plans, and push
as rapidly as possible the erection of
thie memorial building. This the com-
mittee are proceeding to do, and the
day is not distant wvhen the hopes of
years will be realized. having on some

suitable site in Richmond-the old
Capital of the Confederacy, a b)eaulti-
ful memorial building which shall be
an ornament to the city, and a most
fitting monument to our Confederate
cause, our leaders, our soldiers. our
noble women. and our Confederate
people generally, besides a great store
house of material from which the fu-
ture histori-an can write the true story
of Amercan, and especially of South-
ern, history.

It may be thought by many of our

friends that we have in hand money
enonTh for our purpIose. and we ear

of core doC a great work with wie~
we have, and do no)t purpose to w a

for adiioa funds.
But we must put aside funds f

~ment so that the work

t S.V

ial t2 anY N wi;:in- to use itts I

hlistoric.al, purposes.
iWe must. therefore. continue to ap

peal to our friends for help.
Those who have said, as many havE

"We will help you as soon as you ar

ready to build," may send on thei
Coilt ri0utions.

Are there not a few who will mak
us large contributions for such specia
memorials as they may designate
And are there not many who wil
make smaller .contributions?
We are, also, anxious to secure con

tributions of such books, pamphlets
mianuscripts, scrap books, etc., a

may throw li.2ht on any part of ou

history. One gentleman has alread,
donated his large libralry. and other
have promised contriHbutions in thi
direction. We would be glad to hea
from others. It may be proper to sal
that cheeks should be made payabl
to Geo. Christian. treasurer C. 1
A.. and sent to J. Wm. Jones. seere

tary and superintendent C. M. A., 701
1-2 W. Clay Street, Richmond. Va.
and that all funds contributed will bi
at once turned into the treasury with
out deducting a cent of salaries, com

missions. or expenses of any kim
whatever.

It will be of interest to say furthe:
that our work is not only not anta
o*nite to. but shall lie condueted 1

harmony and hearty co-operatiol
with. that of the 1oble, women wh<
have been manain(, so wisely an'
snecessfu!!v the affairs of the Con
federate Museum. Indeed we hope t<
be of m1tn! help in our great work

(Signed) J. Wm. Jones.
Secretary and Superintendent Mem

orial Association.
Richmond. Va.. July 18, 1907.
N. B.-Papers friendly to our ob

ject will oblige by copying this.

TEACHER WANTED.
The patrons of Forks school dis

trict No. 55 will meet at the schoo
house on.Saturday, July 27, 1907, a

three o'clock for the purpose of elect
ing a teacher. The term will last si
months and the salary is $35 a month
Lady preferred.
Applications may be s.ent to

W. G. Metts,
Slighs. S. C., R. F. D. No. 1.

.D. T. Wicker,
Pomaria, S. C.. R. F. D.

Q. M. Kinard,

Pomaria, S. C.. R. F. D.

E. SHEEHAN
Augusta, Ga.

Bottler of Imperial Ginge:
Ale, Root Beeri 'Cham
pagne Cider,. Wiseola an<
Domestic Lager Beer ir
pints, 10 dozen to the cask
$8.50 per cask.
Write, for complete pric<

list. Wholesale and retai
dealer in Wines and *Li
quors.

NOTICE.
Before letting

the contract for
your new bui4c
mgSee W. T . Liv
ingstern. Pe s

Wocrk. L.owest
prices.
Loc< Fox n. m,

isasoothing, healng balm contamning
no drugs having a narcotic effect. It

RELIEVES
quickly and soothes the congested
membranes and thoroughly heals and
cleanses. Valuable not only for

CATAR.R.H
but relieves coias, throat troubles,
hay fever, "stopped-up" nose, etc.
W. Garantee Satisfaction.

Buiy a 50 cent tube of NOSFNA from

;x. G. rM y -uprt.g Co.

andgetyourmoney back ifnot satisfied.
Sample tube and Booklet by mail xoc.

BR,OWN Mr G. Co.,

LOOK A T TE

Canadian Oak Rocker.
This beautiful Cane Seat Rocker, made up of e:t c: C.inadian ai

dried Oak. iiz we 'uar!:nteed t, u; titr shoul- v-l b,iy one and i

did not give entire satisfaction we would replace it wirh .1 new on

any time within a year from date of shipment. Rgul ir nr*ce $3.50
-special price $2-50-

SnnF l

I,I

Either round or square. This Table is Length .W4~- inches, extends 1

55 in., rich trold finish, fant
equally es good matenial as the Oak embh"sted nreta1 work, 14 inC

Rocker above. Regular price 22 inch' on sh-a. eler glass oil foun
No 'sun br --ner and chimne:$3.50, special price $2 )o- Each.. .. .. ...$3.5o

Ue

U . Ba

Laceurtans--hite
BeutfuNtinha,LcCutan

54 inhe id,butn oettce

Granite Art Square.
Laceurtans-Wite.Improved quality. Heava

BeauifuNotingamace urtinsweight, hard -woven; Medallion
54icheswid,buton olestithedFloral and all-over designs ix
aroudegesExteme engh 3~' Combinations of Green, Tan
yard,inbeatifupatern ReglarRed, &c. 9 ft. x T2 ft.
prie prair$300,speia prceEach. .. ...$4.

per pair $1.75

FREIGHT PAID
If you order amounts to $10.00 or more. Remit witi

Post Office or Express Money Order. Checks out o1
Columbia cost 15c. Exchange, besides delay.

Tha Lion FUrNiture Co,
1624 Main St., Columbia, S. C.

WRITE FOR BEAUTTIFULI CATALOGUER

6rarid July Clearance Sole!
We have too many summer goods,. and rath-

er than carry them o%'-r we are going to make
the price on them RED HOT. This sale com-

mences Friday 12th, and includes all colored
summer Dress Goods, Colored Parasols, La-
dies' Slippers, Men's Straw Hats, Ladies' Hats
and Flowers, Summer Clothing, Men's Low
Quarter Shoes. We sell Domestic Sewing Ma-
chines $25.00, New Defender Drop Head
Sewing Machine $17.93, Machine warranted
20 years.
Just received our 32nd car, making 3,555

bbls. choice Tennessee Flour, and while it lasts
goes for best patent $5.35, half pat. $4.9.0.
Every barrel guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Moseley Bros.,
PROSPERITY9 S. C.

CALL ON

BroaddusHi RuIIfAT THE

HERALD.& NEWS
FOR-

Box Paper,
Tablets, Pencils,

Pens and Ink-
Soaps,

Fine Extracts,

In fact anything you need along that line.
ALSO

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Don't forget to call on them.
They are also agents for Laurens Steam

Laundry.

frescriptioll|Materials
WhEich we use are without exception the purest grade.
We believe in PURITY.
We constantly preach PURITY.-
We always practice PURITY when preparing med1-

cines.
* PURITY counts, and counts for much, in medicines. 4
*Ask'vour doctor.

MVAYES'. DRUG STORE.

VERY LOW RATES

NORFOLK AND RETURN
Account Jamestown Ter-Gentennial Exposition.

SOUTHERN RAIQ/AY
Season, Sixty Day and Fifteen Day Tickets on sale
daily, commencing April 19th, to and including No-
vember 30th, 1907.
Very low rates will also be made for MILITARY and
BRASS BANDS in uniform attending the Exposition.
STOP OVERS will be allowed on Season, Sixty Day
and Fifteen Day Tickets, same as on Summer Tour-
ist Tickets.
For full and complete information call on Ticket

Agents Southern Railway, or write

R. W.Hn
Charleston, S. C


